
Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

-E~GRIl,---

Firstbrook Bros.
Box Makers and Wood Printers

KingSt. East - Trorn-oto

Wesleyan Ladies' College, Htamilton, Ont.
32nd Year. Over 300 graduates. Tharough.

iequipped in every departnient. For termus, etc., ad-
dressathe Principal, A. BURNS. S.T. D.. LL. D.

WALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY

FAIIRCLOTH BROS3.
90 SHUTER ST.

We arce howiug a vcry large and varied assortusent
of Wall Papers which will pay you to inspect.

ON *TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The 1flnest, completest and latest linre ot Eler.

trical apDliauces lu the world. Thev have never
failed tacure. We are so positive oEit that we
will baçk our beliel and rend you any F-leetrical
Appliance uow lu tihe market and you can t-y It
for Three Monthe. Largeat listof testimonials
on earth. Bond for book and Journal Free.
W. T. Baer & Co., Windsor, Onit.

A flantty ±.ucycuopeuia or in-
formation necessary te huai-
L eas aucceas. Comprisifl& New~ .Tariff complete, Population of

o - U. S. 1890. Passport regula-
dions. Rates of foreign a
Ilow ta fiffoise checks. WaJgesI~j~1table. Iiiterest laws of U. S.

Interest tables. Table of weights nnd mensures.
Lias of abbreviation. Marks and rulcs of punet-
uation and accent. DICTIONÂRY 01, SvaoNYv%:s.
Patent law. Legal formas used in business, private
marks of prices. 110w to ineasure land. Rates
of postag lnu .S. Wortliita weiglitmn gold.
No. 1!e Price . ... .. ............... 25 cts.

Talks

101 3y George Thatelier,
the ce]ebrated Mlii-

i , This nlquevolnne sup-
plitt ies uIL L.ost SaLi' Pitory

wutewalt that bas
j 5 be11etofore been but in-

differently met by lte so-

books. l'le bock~ con-
tains al ai Mr. Thatce rsa
YOioogus, Pa rodies,
Sangs, iýkeces, Potems,
Speeches, Jokes., etc., etc.
It wlll be fonnd tmvalu-
able ta every humorons

reader, ta amateur and prafessional minstrels,
and In addition iU p rave jnfcreic.tIn~ reading

to a person wbo is fond of the llgtter vein
of tittre.

Paper blnding, 25 cts.

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.
201 AND 203 YONGE ST., ToRONTO.

American Fair
334 Yonge Street, and iTORONO
i59 Yonge Street, 1 NO

In order to close down our
stock into money, for 3o days
we will have a sacrifice sale,'
and quote you some prices be-
low, which we think will im-
press that it is a good time and
place to buy anything you may
want. Please look over the
list, and remember that it is
only a sample of a great variety
as'cheap -

Doils were 24e., now 17e.:
Dalla wcre 48C-, n0W 36c.
J(id body dolbs, Wcre 25e., now 17c-
Kid body dolîs, were 49c., now 35C.
Kid body dolls, mavable eycs, were 99c.,

now 68c,
Kid body dalls, mnovable eycs, were $1,84,

naw $1.19.
1<id body dalla, were 29e,, now 19e.
Kid body dalla, were soc,, now 6c.
Kid body dalla, were 5c.. n0W 3e.

When you remember our
prices before were the cheapest
you had ever known you can
understand what this means.

Do flot miss getting one of
the best $45 Machines on the
market; we are selling for $1 7
as an advertîsement. A lot of
Albums will be closed out for
but part of cost of importation.

A Solid Hlardwood Sleigh
icwas 25c.; 13c,, was 30c.;

29C., was 50c.; 49c,, was 85c.

AIl gatues will be sacrificed in this
sale almost for nothing. A lot of those
beautiful Red Chairs i9c. each, were
25c.; Cradles 29C., 39c. and 49c., were
ioc. each higher.

Matches, Eddy's best, 9c.; best
Window Blinds, with Hartshorn spring
roller, 4oc.; Pins ic. paper; hest Lan-
terns made, 39r., were 5oc. here and
75c. arîywhere eIsc.

The grandest assortiment of Bird
Cages in painted and hrass wc ever
had, 39c., were 59c., and 49c. were
74c.; brass, 89c,, worth $2, and up ta
$1.99, worth $5.

This is a sacrifice sale without reserve
of anything.

Those best Clothes Wringers ever
made anywhere, pure white rubber
rollers and with aIl modern improve-
ments, $2.69 ; regular price $5. Splen
did Zinc Washboards, soc. The cele-
brated Globe Washboard, impn vd

ED~MONTONi ONT.

This book has been prepared specially te suit the
convenience of Public Sehool Teachers. It coniains
about 700 Practical Pro biems suitable for Firsi,
Second and Third Classes lu Public Schaols. It le
very carefully graded, and each principle required to
be taught is iuitroduced in legical erder. It receivas
the hearty approval of Teachers and Inspectors.

Reaci their Opinions.
FronI ALLAN EasaUsV. Eso., luSpector, Peel.

1 have examined this littia book of Arithmetical
Probiems, and can give it an unqualified endorsation.
Tihe questions are carefully graded, and are specially
suiîed ta the wants of our over.worked teachers who
have nt always thetimre ta devote te the preparation
of exercises upun the various subjects of thea scisool
curriculum. The questions ara net staîed lu the forai
of propositions; but their statamant le incidentai,
leaving the inner coneection of the problems to be dis-
covered hy the pupil himself; sud in tis important
feature lies their special adapusbility as an educationai
force. 1 heartjly recommend ibis book ta ail teachers
wishing te economîse tisue sud lahor iu iheir prapara.
tien for ordiuary school work.
From E. TitOUGHT, EsQ., Teacher, Mensber Cony

Board uf Examiners, Inglawood.
1 have examiued wiîis sorne care Practlcal Prohiem.

lu Arithmetic for Firsi, Second and Third Classes. hy
Mr. White, Edmonton. Without the slightest hassita.
tion 1 say that they are the hast 1 haves ever seen-the
hast lu selection, the hast lu grading, and above ail, the
hast for developing thse reasening powers of the child,
and fer exercisiug bis iugenuity. A special feature of
the grading is that principles which have beau lira.
duced are being coustantly made use of lu the saccoed.
ing prohiems whici ara lu their tur iutroducin neprinciples, au that the whole work may ha al 0 ha
eue unconscieus revit,. It la a great bran te
reachars.

Pftee, Boss*4d i»a moth,k il vi.

Grip Printing and Publishing Co.
201 and 203 Yonge Street

TORONTO

12c. Best Mixed Birdseed, 7c., regular
pnice, 15c, Full packages of Toilet
Paper, 5C.; regular prices, ioc.

Full and complete set of D)ickens,
well bound, 15 vols-, $349 Scott,
complete, 12 Vols., $3.49; Macaulay's
History of England, 5 vols., $1.38:
Shakespeare's cornplte works, 4 vols.,
$1.49.

Tis sale is a chance you should flot'
miss. Corne and sc through the
wlîole.

W. H. BENTLEY.

FIFTH EDITION

I ndis -pensable -ta ev'ery live.Teacher

Practical +
Problems

NAruth met Uc
For First, Second, and Third CIG.2ses

By JAMES WHITE# Public School Teacher


